Jenny Windham Kiser
May 19, 1970 - July 23, 2019

PERRYJenny Windham Kiser, 49, passed away peacefully on Tuesday, July 23, 2019, after a
brave battle with cancer. Visitation will be held on Saturday, July 27, 2019, from 10:00 until
11:00 a.m. at Watson-Hunt Funeral Home followed by a Graveside Service at 11:30 a.m.
at Elko Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, the family respectfully requests memorial contributions
to Kindred Hospice, 319 Margie Drive, Warner Robins, GA 31088.
Jenny was born in Atlanta, grew up in Perry, and graduated from The Westfield School in
1988. She was the Office Manager for 16 years for Dr. Timothy Sharpe in Ft. Valley. After
his passing, Jenny started working with her sister at Houston County Department of
Family and Children Services as a Registration Clerk until her physical health declined in
April 2019. Jenny soon learned of the cancer, and her earthly body was never able to
overcome it. She joins in Heaven those who preceded her in death including her mother,
Gloria Pitchford Windham, and her mom, Ann NeSmith Windham.
Left to cherish the memories they made with Jenny are her loving and devoted husband of
28 years, Perry Kiser, Jr.; her son, Perry Kiser, III; her father, Randall Windham; her
siblings, Nancy Windham Sorrow (Ted), Jennifer Hall Miller (Danny), and Steven Hall; and
several aunts, uncles, nieces, and nephews.
Condolences for the family may be left in the online guestbook at www.watsonhunt.com.
Watson-Hunt Funeral Home has been entrusted with the arrangements.
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Comments

“

I made Jenny a table runner for Christmas last year she was surprised. And she
loved it. Really going to miss her . My thoughts and prayers are with the family at this
time.

Deb King - July 27 at 01:02 PM

“

Jenny, even though I didn't know you very long, you were a bright spot in my day. I
am so going to miss your smiling face, our conversations about all our surgeries and,
of course, comparing our aches and pains. You were such a gentle/caring soul and
your are going to missed greatly. My deepest condolences to your family. Until we
meet again...

Bradley Jackson - July 27 at 10:27 AM

“

I knew Jenny from my visits to Dr Sharpes office! She was so friendly and gave
greeting hugs. She also had numerous goodwill projects going on that I participated
in only because it was her project!!! Lovely lady, taken too soon! Prayers my sweet
friend

Sharon Walker - July 27 at 10:13 AM

“

I met Jenny through my friendship with her sister Nancy. Jenny was always so kind
and she quickly became my friend. She will be missed dearly. Thank you so much
Jenny for sharing all your wonderfulness with me and so people who loved you
dearly and will miss you terribly including me.

Kia Banks - July 27 at 10:02 AM

“

Jenny would always do everything to help. She helped Krista with all kinds of
paperwork from the clinic at the drop of a hat. Just as soon as Krista would call,
Jenny would assure us that she would take care of everything from insurance to
paperwork and she truly did . She was always so kind and professional. She always
took care of us. She will be greatly missed. Praying for peace and comfort for her
family.

Kari Fields - July 26 at 10:21 PM

“

My prayers and thoughts are with the family of Jenny. She always made me laugh .
She was a joy to be around . I remember her and my sister Dee Dee being great
friends at young ages and then as I grew up I had the opportunity to be a friend of
hers also. . she will be missed by many .

Sabrina Wilson - July 26 at 09:42 AM

“

White Standing Cross With White Rose Break was purchased for the family of Jenny
Windham Kiser.

July 26 at 03:27 AM

“

My heart breaks for Jenny’s family. She was a bright light in this world. She worked
for my husband, Dr. Timothy D. Sharpe for many years. She was more than an
incredible office manager that could answer any question that came up. She was a
friend with a heart of gold. She worked with Tim for many years and helped so many
people, especially me. She was always professional and knowledgeable. Jenny
would meet me at the clinic on weekends after hours to help with paperwork from
doctors or insurance companies for records and she never once complained. She
was happy to help. She always went above and beyond to help me. Heaven has
another beautiful angel. She will be greatly missed and never forgotten. Prayers for
her family. Sincerely, Krista Sharpe

krista sharpe - July 25 at 10:01 PM

“

Kiser,Williamson, Waters, Carnot, & Groberg Family purchased the Lavender &
White Standing Open Heart for the family of Jenny Windham Kiser.

Kiser,Williamson, Waters, Carnot, & Groberg Family - July 25 at 02:16 PM

“

Aunt Carol and Uncle Walid Nannis purchased the Lavender & White Standing Spray
for the family of Jenny Windham Kiser.

Aunt Carol and Uncle Walid Nannis - July 25 at 02:14 PM

“

I met Jenny when she worked for Dr. Sharpe and she was always helpful with any
questions I had and over the course of time, I got to know her on a personal level.
She was a very sweet person. I'm so sorry for your loss.

Donna Cotney - July 25 at 09:43 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to Jenny's family. You're in my thoughts and prayers.

Marsha' Curry - July 25 at 08:46 AM

“

Your family is be in my prayers. May God bring comfort and strength to you. Jenny
will be missed by so many whose lives she touched.

Dorothy Mcinvale-Trawick - July 25 at 02:46 AM

“

Shades of Purple was purchased for the family of Jenny Windham Kiser.

July 24 at 11:04 PM

“

LaDonna Kersey lit a candle in memory of Jenny Windham Kiser

LaDonna Kersey - July 24 at 10:17 PM

“

Perry and family, you are in our prayers.

James (J. J.) & Bennetha Jenkins - July 24 at 10:10 PM

“

Jenny was such a sweet and lovely soul. Sending love to her friends and especially
her family.

Terry Fiore - July 24 at 09:00 PM

“

To the Family, you will be in my prayers and thoughts daily. I pray you can find
comfort in the memories you have of Jenny and those her friends and coworkers tell.
I will share a few. I came to know Jenny at work several years ago. Our offices were
adjacent. We kept a close check on each other throughout the work day. She was
such a people person to be isolated In a office by herself was hard for her. She liked
to talk and interact. I quickly learned she had superb hearing. She would be in her
office and start carrying on a conversation with me over something I said to myself , I
had no idea she could hear. She was a rule follower, and we often joked about her
watching the clock to the second to clock in and out. I will miss her smiling face. How
she took the time to check on everyone else to see how they were. Jenny loved to
cook and bake and would share magazines and recipes at the office. I will always
cherish our friendship and can hear her now telling me to “wrap it up.” So I will. Until
we meet again Jenny. No goodbyes.
Sending Much love to the family you have my condolences.

Stacie Law
Stacie Law - July 24 at 07:24 PM

“

Your family is in our thoughts and prayers.

Bobby and Leelee Lewis - July 24 at 06:37 PM

“

DFCS-CRT Team sending our Condolences to the Family
Every person leaves a stamp. In this world in their own way. Similarly, you too have
left. An impression that will stay. Integrity and hard work. Are the ideals you've
promoted. Determination and honesty. Your work has always reflected. A plethora of
values. You're giving us as you leave. Your absence with CRT & RR Team. We will
heavily bereave.
FARWELL
Jennifer Kiser
You will be MISSED!

LaTasha Jones - July 24 at 05:10 PM

“

My deepest sympathy for the whole family.

Staci Bembry Wheeler - July 24 at 04:14 PM

